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A 1. 
(Closing. Liquor stores e>n September 6, 1948) 
WHEREASt Monday, ~eptember 6, l9lf.8 is a national and legal 
holiday observed almost uniYeraall.Y throughout South 
-Carolina and the M~.t1on as .a day ot festivities BJld 
celebratioilat •nd 
WHEREAS, i'ratfic on the highways throughout the State is 
:.reatiy increased and la;rge crowds are concentra·ted 
in· resorts and reci,.eat1onal areasJ end 
EREAS, in the :past an unue.ual ana appalling number ot 





every poss1bl 11'f ort should be made to maintain 
sobriety, order, ,and decorum, since there is every 
r•asonto· believe that the conditions tJet torth above 
.will reoccur th:1s year; 
ORE, I. J. Strom ~urmond, Governor of the $tat.a ot 
South. Carolina., in. the interest or law and order, 
public mor~ls and decor~, by decl that it 
shall be unlawf'ul to sell •lcohol1c· 11q~or$ on Monday, 
September 6, 19't,8, $lld order ·all retail liquor stores 
to remain clos·ed throughout the day of .September 6, 191+8. 
Given ·undermy hand and stal 
this lat day of September· in 
the year ot our Lord, nineteen 
.hundred and ·torty-eight. 
J. s trom.~ Thurmond, Governor 
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